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TOGETHER with, .ll and singular, th. rishk, members, h.rcditam.nts aDd .plrrt.rancc. to thc aaid prtmi3es b.longitg or in .rywtue incident or

Heirs and Assigns, forever. And-.....-.-----.--- -----.do hereby bintl

Heirs, Executors, Administratbrs atrd As3ians, aDd cvcry r)erson lvlro'nsocver l.wfully clai$nrg or to claim drc se'n. or .nv part thc.eoL.

eils attd Assigns from and against-------'.--

ir a comlany or companica s.rislacrory to the mortgagce...-..........., and kccD the saDe insured lroo loss or &nage bv 6rc, 3nd assig the policv oI insursnce to

insured the prenrium and expenses of such insurance

under this mortgage, with intercst, or may proceed to forcclose as though this rnortgage were past due.

Hcirs, Erccutors, Adrinisrrarors or As,igns,.nd agrcc tlut atry Judgc ol the Citcuit Court of said State may, at ch.mlrcrs ot other-ise, aDPoillt a rcceiver,

with authority to !.ke Dosscssiotr oI sard preEiEes and cotlect sid retrts and Droitsr applyina thc tct Droceedr thcrcof (aftet lavins Gost oI coilectio!) uDon said

debt, inte.csr, cost o. expetrscs; wilhout lirbility to accoutrt for anything Eore th.o the rtnts ard Dronts actuaUv cotlecttd.

PROVIDED, ALWAYS, NEVER'f'HELESS, And it is true mtent arld mcaning of thc partics to thcse presents' that

described premises to said mortgagce-----''. or------------'-.-

.-.--..--.---the said mortgagor...-----, do and shall well and

aruly Day, or qusc ro b. paid, unto the said morta.gee.-....... the debr or sum ot noncy afore.aid, wrlh intcrcst thcrton. iI v be du.' .ccotdif,c to th. t.ue in_

tcDt and Dcanine of rhe said notc, th.n this .leed of brrsain .nd sale shall ccase, dctermin. atrd bt utterlv lull .nd void. othcrwisc to remain in luil lorcc 
'nd

3.id Drc4iscs until default oI laymcnt 3h.ll be m.d..

..-..rlay ^f

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

1L. S.)

(L. S.)

.fHE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF Rb,AL ES'I'A'T'L,,

ty

PERSONALLY appeared beforc rue----

sign, seal, and

SWORN to before rne, rhi<

THE STA1E OI. SOUTH CAROLINA,

.--------.--.-------Cou n tY

unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs'---.

..----act and dced, delivcr the withirr written Deed; and that...-----he with

I
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RENUNCIATION OF DO\\'ER.

the wife of the within named------------

did this &y .lpear beforc mc, and uDon bcina privat€ly and separntely ewin.d by mc, did declar. th.t shc docs fr.cly, Yolunta.ilv and withotrt anv compll-

....--....,-.-.heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all hcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.

Notary Public for S. C.
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